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I current naval shipbuilding pn*ram I
¦ that many months are being cot from!
¦ the normal handing time of Ameri- I

I Navy to accept new qualified menfl
I for teaming at. the rata of 12,000 to

I 15,000 a month. These men, enlist-1
I ing in either the regular Navy or the11
¦ Naval Reserve, will he sent to onefl

of the four Naval Training- Stations 11
and may have a chance to go to all

I Navy Trade School even before as- j I
I mgnment to the fleet. During this!I
I period they will receive regular Navy jI
I pay.and the free Navy schooling is II

valued at hundreds of dollars.
Every new ship in our Navy Will (I

require not only hundreds of addi-|l
tional sailors but many store NavyII
men will be needed to work in Navyl I

depots and other shore poets to keep
the new ships i» action.
"Never in the history of the Unit- I

to serve their coontryari build -thsirII
futures than right now,** Secretary! I

At the suggestion of Seerstary of jI
the Navy Knots, GL A. Rouae has been11
to help the Navy in giving ambitious | I
young men information about the op- j¦
portunities the "Two-Peam)" NavyII
offers for technical training and ad- ] I
vancement.

rnontimme- the many advantages!
offered by Naval enlistment, Mr.
Rouse aaid, "it is possible for a bright
young- man to increase his pay seven

times daring his first enlistment and j
he can ess* as much as $126 a month
This monthly figore is actually worth
much more whan it is remembered
that die man- has few living expenses
and is provided with the finest of
medical and dental care.
"Yon hare aft your food and lodg-

ing, and also your original^ clothing
/ outfit is provided by Uncle Sam free,"
Mr. Boose continued. In addition,
there are free sports and entertain¬
ment On top of this, yon get free
travel and adventure in colorful. .

places a thing few civilians can sf'
ford. 1

, "When yon consider the aiae of
country and the fad-that the Navy
will select only applicants a

month from manytimes that number
throughout the United States, the
quotation 'Many are called, but few
are choaan*"will apply to local men
interested.
"As Navy men are a 'hand-picked* -

lot candidates must be aaa of mere ;
than tha avenge intelligence and
ambition, of fine moral character gad
must have the writtn rseommanda-
tion of at least two local iownspeo- i
jple."
As Navy Editor, Mr. Bouse has|

just received from Washington a wp*
ply of illustrated booklets for
all aasn interested and, in additka
will welcome inquiries from young:
men who wish to look into the now
and gieatot opportunities the. Msay
and the Naval Bsearre user o*r tor

they serve their country now in its
j *
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cniithg ptetion at WtariMHM^
ly been reopened to eceept the appli¬
cation. fcr jeta* men who now wieh
to eniiet in the ref«larv«iiy, Anyi
one vixhms to dottet ahooid call at

Jtoon^Qg, poet office^g^»gv^^|
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W^HSJntr.^TlfaJT6D. &
Dixon, Sunday.

¦. acvivbi snviCQi are Doing con*j

conducted at tha Methodist Church
each evening thia week through Sun-]
day. Rev. B. 0. Merritt of Snow
Hill in preaching. The public is ear-,
dially invited to eome and share the
fellowship and soul strengthening

Miss Ruth Tyson of Wilson and
Jerry Kieffus of Louisville, Ky., wefe
dinner gueata of Mr. and Mr*. J. H.
Gain, Saturday.
Miss Alice Gain qpent the week

end in Elm (Sty with her sister, Ma.
Howard Winstead, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gay of Plf-|

mouth visited friends hare Sunday. -I
Mrs. & (X Michael of Suffolk, Vs.,

arrived Tuesday for a visit with Mr.
anduMm .Ray West, Sr..
Miss Helen Powers of the local

school faculty spent the week end
It her home in GcMsboro.
Mi; Paul Jenkins of Fairmont I

vWted k» Wedded.,.

Anther,OPT Conree
: Opened October 1st

Civilian Pilot Training began ft
Bast Carolina Teachers College and
the OwTflle airport en Wednesday,
ftctohar 1. Each group of ten stu¬
dents will have two airplanes and
two flight instructors. This training
in open to young college men between
the ages of nineteen and twenty-eix.
It is paid for by the government and
is a part of the defensor program
Arnold Graham sad Paul :Thiesso»,
instructors daring tile summer term
will carry on the work daring the
fall.

STATE COLLEGE
AN9WBWTB1EEY
FARM QUESTIONS

-QUESTION: How will fanner*
know what food tncToaecs are needed
next year?
ANSWER: 6. T. Scott, chairman

of- the State USBA- Defense Board
with headquarter* at State College,
says that beginning this week fleld-
men. and leaders of every branch of
the U» & Department of Agriculture
will coejewJe tn a^ Umarta hue
drive and taih pecsonally to every
ihrmer aboat. what foods wiR be
needed in 1842, woripog out a farm
plan under which the- grower can
work to hie own advantage nagt
year.

QUESTION* How will the fall
drought affeat winter cover crops?
ANSWER: A similanfall dsought

hit thia State last-fall and farmers
who planted winter cover crops be-
foreor during the-drought got poor
Stands and growth.»f the crops, says
ft- C. Blair, State College Extension
agronomist, iibdaa cover crops
wfll not suffer, greatly tias year if
rata* come in time to permit plant¬
ing by October is^erirable to
plant cover crops in September whan
seasons permit, thg wgwmomiet a^
but October^danting wCl serve only
hr.make the crops later na* sp*«.

QUESTION: Doce it matter when
poultry hreedtng pens era made 9?
ANSWER: C. P. Rsxrish, Exten-

Men P»»ltwn«> *
"y PjM for Mrt

IndaAlwt .areudOl iMtag- Tha.j3£
Sniii'wliiaialiiT fitlifIhrflnrt^r'*
easily later on. ^Httoas ham
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1. Up toAng. 81: 8824,080^00. )
2. Yw; -20.8 per cent of convoy- ,

ship*' weched port nafely.
8. Yap; l^te totfee Uaftod States.

I* m2^ |
Ho#*ejyAlf*ed SLLamSon and Wen-

' 1. > A mieor clash- in -Manchuria
tending to Japroaee conquest.

veil; iUJMfMarshal- Rodotfo Grari-
ani.

«hLe*t bat 4hWBl y

Thenutfndi£flealty,when the doc- .

to telle you to work less, is that no- «

| body does your work for you.

wedged between tbe^d^^toeto. of
the truck. The cat was unhurt, but
badly frightened. -'S#

g.; ^_ yg||;
Attain. SS^^JTthfhighw
whep#vtbey have a right to be, the
United States is trying to get into
war^eooonding to- some petriots.
%1" ~4SlP /.I§K
Loosing at wasmngtoi?

(Continued from pege one)
,

ures are not Available for contracts
awarded, it is believed that more

than f80/XX>jQOO,QOO is involved in
existing^ontracdit>.:I

L

The defense -program is slowly
gathering momentum, with produc¬
tion schedules now running through
1943. Meanwhile, it is almost impos-

. " 4 :V'* .... "rTv
aible to form any idea as to what will 1
be needed after that time. i
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AID FOR RUSSIA ]
RED ARMY FIGHTS
U. S. INTERESTED
The United States will increase its ;

aid to Russia and seek to speed up
delivery of supplies to the Soviet :

forces now engaged in a desperate 1

battle with the Nazi Army,
gjp : .. /y.'v &:¦.0$ 'j

Despite the contention of some
Americans that this country Bhould
not extend aid to the Soviet, the Gov-
ernment takes the view that "materi¬
al assistance to Russia plays a vital
part in our policy of strengthening
the enemies of Hitler.

The realistic view is that the only
way to beat Hitler is by defeating
the German Army, and the only place
to defeat the German Army is where
the* fighting is taking place. Just
now the'battle is in Russia.

Opposition to extending Lend-Lease
aid to the Soviet Government has

been noticed in Congress, u well as

among some public speakers, which
sulminated hi a proposal that Lead-
Lease appropriations should be made
with the proviso that rose of the ma¬

terials should go to the Soviet.
.7

The United States, has already
moved to assis^ the Soviet Govern¬
ment.^ In August, some $10,000,000
was advanced with the understand¬
ing that it would be repaid in gold.
Last week, Secretary Morgenthau re¬

ported that a "little more than half
of this amount has been repaid."

^

This month, the Defense Supplies
Corporation, an RFC subsidiary, con¬

tracted with a Russian Corporation
for the purchase of Maganese, chrom-
ite, asbestos and platinum to the val¬
ue of $100,000,000. Half of this
amount was advanced to the Corpor¬
ation against the purchase of sup¬
plies for Russia in this country.

Jt seems to us that it is essential
for the people of the United StabRf j
to understand the importance of ex-

r
"

tending prompt material assistance
to Russia. The bulkof Germany's
military power is being used in an

effort to crush the Red Armjr, which
alone possesses the man-power neces¬
sary to defeat Hitler's inay.

Certainly, it would be the shsweat
folly for this country to withhold as-

siatance to the army that is dofag the
Job that this country says must be
done in the interest of world peace.

There-aze'tteny experts who be¬
lieve that the continued reUstanee of
the Red Army repreaenta the only
change for the United States to avoid
using soldiers. The contention ia that
without the Russian Army, Ueanaiiy .

will not be whipped unless the Unit¬
ed States supplies millions of fight¬
ing men.

To avoid this development, as the- *

war continues, it is necessary to keep
the Red Amy going even if we lode
at the assistance extended as insur¬
ance against the death of our own

young men.
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"And I've had two pay raises /
in ontyeightmontiis! I'llsay
you can't beat Uncle Sam's Navy!"

I-/ * .. c»K * "v fv<T y
%

YOU couldn't ask for a greater thrill than
1 that which a fellow gets when he comas

backhome wearinga trim N^vyuniform. The
folks crowd around. They all want to know
whereyou've been, what you've done. And
man, do you have stories to tell!

GREATEST UFEiN THE WORLD
- .

You're proud. And yen should be. For you've
been leadfeg tbegreateet life in the world.
And it'sathriHtoteiiabout it, too.A thrillto
see the admiration in theeyeebftheOne and
Only Girf as you tell about the first time you
steeredaDestroyer. Or handled a P.T. Boat
at most .than 45miles per hour. Or stepped

'.v./ * . J»". '» + w>a.: -^ 1" A-
'¦ .- .4 -'-

out ttt ft?-yfliir toreceive vour .*

first promotion.
j 1
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LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY
AND NAVALXESERVEOTTCTYOU

.

'

FREE TRAINING worth$1500.Nearly 50 trades
and vocations to choose from.
GOOD MY rrith regular increases. You may
earn up to $126 a month.
EACH YEAR you are entitled to a generous
vacation period, with full pay.
GOOD FOOD and plentyof it.
FREE CLOTHING. A complete outfit of cloth¬
ingwhen you first enlist. (Over $100worth.) "

' FREE MEDICAL CARE, including regular den¬
tal attention.
FINEST SPORTS and entertainment any man
could ask for.
TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, THRILLS.You can't
beat the NavyfMtheml
BECOME AN OFFICER. Many can work for
an Appointment to the Naval Academy or

the Annapolis of the Air at Pensacola.
FUTURESUCCESS. It'a easy forN?vy trained
men to get good-paying jobeon civil life,
LIBERAL RETlRERgNT'PAYM regular Navy
men.

.' ....

And aU this time you're taking care of your
future! The Navy said, "Pick a trade.we
canmake youan expert" And thaygave^^su
nearly 50 skilled trades and ywatitma to

Yea, training that would bei wjnsth $1500to

Where else in the world azja there 4*aoh
opportunities far thrill, for foil, for a future
a*iqJJndeSam's Navy?

'

Get this fllEE booklet
m

Mail coupon for your free
copy of "Life in the U. 8.
Navy.*' 24 pafm, folly illus-

. t rated. It answers all your
questions. Tells what your j
paywillbe... promotionsand /
vacations you can expect... f"
how you can retire on a life /
income. Desepbqe< hoar you
can loam any one of4ft
pay trades from aviation
radro... how many may become officsca. 27 scenes -.

from Navyhfeshowingsportsand games you may
play, ships you may be assigned to, exciting porta . /' »

wheretoapply.If yon mebetweralTMd 31 (no
high school required), get this free book nosr/No <

obligation. Aak the Navy editor of this paper for a
copy. Or telephone ham Or mail him the ooupoa.
You can pasts It on a penny portal card. &§d4 ;
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